
 

Livestock Kit  

 

After the earthquake most farmers consider livestock support a priority. Animal products are not only a source of 

protein but also essential for ploughing, portering, manure production, and a source of credit.  

Post earthquake the following needs are identified: 

 Treatment of injured and sick animals  

 Feed / seeds and information for fodder production 

 Vaccination and worming 

 Information to prevent zoonotic diseases 

 Shelter 

Animal Nepal recommends the following to aid/relief agencies: 

1. Connect farmers to existing livestock services (government and technicians/Village Animal Health Workers) 

(Please note that services have been disrupted and farmers often can no longer pay for services) 

2. Provide Livestock Kit to improve wellbeing of animals 

3. Support resilient shelter construction 

Animal Nepal collects and shares model shelter designs. Often all farmers need is an extra tarpaulin and 

some building materials like wire and nails 

Please note that this kit offers solutions for preventive health and minor ailments. It does not replace the importance of 

veterinary services for sick and wounded animals. Strategic vaccination programmes are essential (especially during rainy 

season) including vaccinations against diseases such as Haemorrhagic Septicaemia, Blackleg and Foot and Mouth Disease  



Livestock Kit Contents List 

 

Item Purpose Weight Rate Nepali 
Product 

Rate Indian 
Product 

Bucket To carry Livestock Kit contents; for 
watering and feeding (Note : can be 
replaced with box or bag) 

20 ltr 500  

Tarpaulin Protection from elements   NRS 1500 

Mineral mix  
 

Provides essential vitamins and minerals 
to improve general health 

500 gr NRs 91 NRs 232 

Albendazole Broad-spectrum anthelmintic effective 
in the removal and control of 
worms/parasites 

1 liter NRs 90 NRs 450 

Anti-diarrhea 
tablets 

To stop diarrhea 4 bolus NRs 40 NRs 28.80 
 

Vitamin liquid 
supplement 

To provide essential vitamins 60 / 120 ml NRs 250  
(120 ml) 

NRs 136  
(60 ml) 

Mineral/salt block Acts as electrolyte to balance cell fluids; 
especially useful in hot weather 

800-950 gr NRs 140 - 

Liver Tonic To improve liver function and promote 
growth, digestion, detoxification. 

225 – 500 ml NRs 135 (225 
ml) 

NRs 336 
(500 ml) 

Appetite 
stimulant 

Stimulates appetite; useful when animal 
does not eat (sufficiently) 

15 gr x 10 piece NRs 160 NRs 208 

 
Additional 



Feed (choker) For farmers whose livestock feed stock 
has been destroyed 

30 kg NRs 1400  

Grass seeds For fodder production From local 
nurseries 

  

Calcium 
supplement 

For better health and milk production 1 liter NRs 91 NRs 232 

Betadine solution Wound cleaning agent 750 ml NRs 400 NRS 500 

Chamil or other 
skin cream 

To promote skin and wound healing 5 pcs NRs 500 NRs 600 

Lime (chuna) To disinfect surroundings 5 kg NRs 150  

 Total  NRs 5447 NRs 6412 

 

A few notes: 

- Contents can be bought in vet supply shops in Tripureshwor or from the producers/suppliers themselves. Some of the 

Nepalese companies include Qmed Formulation Bhaktapur, Nepal Vet Products and Fleur Himalayan Birgunj (ayurvedic) A full 

list of suppliers can be found here. Indian companies include Virbac India and Ayurvet (aurvedic). 

- Nepalese farmers traditionally use herbs and shrubs to treat livestock. It is important to protect and promote this indigenous 

knowledge. Titepati (Artemisia or Mugwort) for instance is widely available and acts as an antiseptic and anti-diarrhea agent 

and promotes liver functions.  

 

For more information:  

Phone: 01 - 5538068 

Email: animalnepal@gmail.com 

Website: www.animalnepal.org 

http://qmedformulation.com/qmed_aboutus.html
http://www.npl.com.np/main/fleur_hml
http://www.veterinaryproducts1.com/veterinary-suppliers/nepal.html
http://www.virbac.in/p-virbacinpuben/display.aspx?srv=p-virbacin&typ=pub&lang=en&cmd=view&style=styles/superhome.xsl&monrep=p-virbacinpuben&select=&default=1
http://www.ayurvet.com/
mailto:animalnepal@gmail.com
http://www.animalnepal.org/


 


